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~Thie surving passengersuand semmen
shelil-fated steamer are af follows :.Hei
liohoonboven, Aatwerp, Captain; Eugi0
Nichola Mtfoet, Luxembourg; Lac0 NUod
7ango, Balono, Italy; John Teiderm um

Bolnhfe),Ob-r Bayen; Otto Krai, W
tobenderf, near Shwarburg ; Fank Flore
tine Disserl, Atwerp; Chirles Vonta Vi
Antwerp ; PatroPages, Antwerp; FillaVie

4tralmuniPruaisa.
Tm flOflia ESovUBD.

Up o this evening the wreck remains 1
the-Mme position. The water was compar
tlv.ly smocth today and a lange number
boats wer about gappling. They only s
erad three boies, making eleven altogethi
so far recovered from the water. Noue of tI
oorgo has drifted ashor n or floated. The fia
bodyrecoveredthismorningwus atht of
211tle girl live or six Years oid. he vwa
comfortably dressed ad evidently a child c
respectable parents. Another girl, apparen
1y a few yens older, makes the only Jamai
roonered, mnoe of thIe omen hain
yet hein brougisl lu the surface. Bt
aide the youn gt girl in the ded bens i
the body of a boy about aixteen, supposed U
the people of the Slad e b a brother. A.
mana picked up had the latteri Main Indi
ik on bis left wrist, with two crosses o

-eueh aide of it, and on the right wrIt the lut
tors I A V," and below thom immediateli
-over the thumb ananchor and heart and two
.crosaes. The body w that of a man about 25
years old, of medium aise and baud. Nea
dhim lieusthe body et a Seavy buill man c
about forty years with black moustache,
next a little boy, about eleven yeans, whos
black hair la tbickly matted ilth blood,
Then comes the body of a man wlth browr
ourly bair, face cla toahaved, about 35 yean
old. The sermaine of Wm.Lamper, chiot mate
of the Stelninann rieoveredon Satridaycomeos
nsxt. Then the corple of a smll mian, bald.
hoaded, apparently batween 40 and 45 years.

On him wore found the only valuables on
ay of ithe bodes. la his pooket was fond a
siver watab, twenty.seven francs Iu gold and
a package of papera, among the latter a ticket
lor passage by the steamer for New Yorki
bearing the nama August Btcher, et Dussl.
dort. The body of a man, about fifty years, la
laid out naxt. The elaventh and last corpse
la the Steinmann'Is amplghter, whose mane
la mot known. Re was about fifty years old,
With beavy grey whiskers and moustache.
AIl the bodies are terribly mutilated, the fea.
tures lu iome casai belng so complotely de-
stroyed tha they could not bs recognised by
their nearet relatives. The laces are smash
ad in, ayes torn ont and otherwiase difigured

TSI PAssslesR LIT.
AnTwEuP, April 5.-The steamer Daniel

Steinmanun lit Antworp wlth 90 passengen
-sd a crew of 36, all told. The naines of the
parSengers wore as follows:-Buhebarte, ci
Aucher; Blchter, of Dusseldorf; Bos, ofi
Xnambung; Floeckenstein, of Blricalsthal ;
Fieth, of Weiberebrunn; Maller, of Dairt-
mauid; Hebel, iof artmund; a family of
eigU panons nam i Heckenausen, comng
bieu Stofle; Packa, et Koangbacis; Mat-
ltas aMd Nholas Majoras, cf Hosingen;
Emi, of Dresden; Clark, of New York;.
Markam, tof HU; Potter, of Niederhochi.
atadt6 Lorens, of Munster ; Vauhamme, of
Basslelle; Ddorenso, of Italy; GambardeUs,
cf Italyt "aMDo, of Italy 1 Oasterrechler, et
Wamsieufld; Lorenz, ot Gallen; Roth, cf0
Stelaelm,; Prick, of Kougnan; aHon, of
Eah ; auker, of Es i; Elacshe, of Mutfort;
Thello0c Mutfort; bemmer. of Golincer;

oeÙiQ of Berlin! Stoeei, of Woesen; Hoff.
I. of Dambach ; a family of eleven persons
named Banggert, fron Aarmuehle, Swltzr.
landt Bonmidt, of Heffingen; two familles
named Kirchen, comprising saven persons;
threa prsonsa named Muller, of Heffinger;
Xremer, of Erensen; Wm Franz, of eder-
alpanj; Marg Franz, of Maderalpea; Joeriger,
Of Ulchant; Binsield, oettffingen; Schue,
of Giladorf; Neidermanu, Neliderbuereani
Pischero! Neuhofen; Gote, of Blankenborn;
Josephl Erbardt, of Blankenborn; George

iLhobardt, of Blanoenborn; Ruppreleht, of
Bolenstaffen; Krafer, oft Strasbourgh; a
family nmamed Kranerdock, comprlatng six
persons, of Ridderkerk, snd a faily ci seven
persons named Bravembotr, from Ridder.
kirk; Stlckel, of Guntershot; Rieder, of
Wolferhof, ad Alt, of Bluskastle; Spes, of
Btofele.

-rE ui sw.

The officer were8ohoohoven, the captain,
and Lamp, Busse, Genmrd and Vick, subordi-
mate cfficers. The -names of the sailors are
Brann11ih, ickeloen, Moolveangyse, Al-
thelner, Krause, Neumann, Jacobsen, Foch-
mmi, liantze,Eckmann.Deckelopper, Brash,
Debein, Vandeneynden, Vanloy, Pintjeus, De-
meulder, Gallivert, Ualoo, Uerbauck, Devos-
se, Hack, Plejens, Bournonvile, Dandr, Ar.
mour, Blanck, Brenker, Veaneten, Furen,
Choirs and Gearts. The complote lit sehowe
5 efficee, 33 msllors sud 01 passengers.

THE OUBAN FILIBUSTERS.
BÂvÂAa, April 5,-G eneral Aguera and foi.-

lovera lunded on the sa lIstant at Bicacea,
roui jurisiation of Cardeas. Troopa vira
Immediately saut la pursuit cf themn.

Wmmmrow, April 5. -Beoretary Ohandler
hum received information that twenty.flyva
mien landed fromn a schooner on tise coast of
Ouba on the nightof the 2nd,

Env Wisy, FIa, Apri 5-The schsooner
Shavers arrived luit nighst anti vas ueized by>
Collecoter Wtcker vwho placed Inspeotora on
boad. Thora vere two calerai men snd
ona Cuba» un board. Tisa npgro lu charge
sai he vas engagedl te pilet tise Sheae toa
Oape Florida. On roundtng Fort Taylor
Aguets tbld hlm, vith a dria phltol, ho
must labe the party te the Cubîn coaut. On
appreohing near Cardenas ha directed tise
pi lot la landi abreast cf tise plantation lnu
siht visera herses vauld haeobtainedi. ThIs.
was doue and tha party rssmed tise beach.
Thse piaot pub to sea andi saw au extensive
fire tatoue getting clear cf land. He thinks.
the plantatIon buildings vira bornai. E.-
perle vary regarding lise anuamer ouf flibus.-
tarera from twelve to twenty.

TEE 'VABBITY BOAT RACE.,
Tas LIaEr ar.i vwas iAiur,•

Loanos, April 7.-Cambrldge won the boit
race asUily this mornng. The weather was
ratny, a. mIst overhung the river, and the
water wu hoppy. There were only a few
apectUtors on shore or &aut. Cambridge
-arte the favoritas.

Lomins, Aprl 7.-The course was from,
Pulney to Morulake, four.miles mad twofur-
longs. The crews were loudly applanded

;whmn they appeaid on the course. The start
wa good. Oxford.rowed thirty-four strokes a
a=n-e und Cambridge reached thirty-sir,
'MDie soin begaa n to:ti on the former, sWho

padaHy 'fll to t#e ren. Whe n the turn
eas nuides lb vas doebtfulwhich orew led, but

teà amoment it . 'wseen tat Cambridge had
lhe advautse. Thea. xfords v ere two

Jeâýt-hsasInd at 15e finish.

TRE DOMINJOR BEVENUE.
1884. 1883.

Motreal-oustems....5537,073 3645,496
« InI, revenue . 90,383 91,900

Toronto-customs..... 285,273 344,744
" Inl.revnue. 76,020 83,178

et. John, N.B.-Oustoms 76,362 104,974
Haliax-otts....166,595 215,220

" Inl. revenue.... 13,234 16,875
Ottawa-customs 22,539
Kinguton-oustoms.... 15,214

FOR COUGHS AND OOLDS
nue &LLEN'S LUNG BALSAN. BellefI
warranted or money retuaiSded .Seodvefiîe
ment,

E, TB TIAlliTMINISTBY
aow, April ~7.-Nubar Pacha hai cl

sented 0to suspend hi reasignation intil it
English Goernment gives a de"o. lu
gard te the relative powers f the Egypl

o m ,insters and th Englsih aoielelo . T
io K dhedveL asupporting Nubar Pacha's rlgbt1
ne supreme control of the administration, a
l urged the dismissal iCofiMord Lloyd. $e

Soral Pachas declined ta joa the new uminist
unleas the English element wire excludeo

. Barder, tho French Consul-General,1
LpromptIng Nabar and other Pachas to esL

English Interference. Theopinion of Eux
pean offolais heres lathiat the continuanOe
midzed adinstration la Impossible. Th
Englih must either iasme sole dlreotlona

n the government a leve the control to t
a. Egyptians. General uGrahm h a arriv
0f hera.
l -
r PRINCE LEOPOLD'S FUNERAL.
' Lo0nos, April 5.-The fineral serVic,
a oven the remains of Prince Leopold ver
a hbld this morning la St. George's chape)
1 The Quoen, the Prince and Princess
f Wales, rineus Christian, Princesses Loui

ad d i3trice, the Crown Prinoe Frdenrlo
g Wrlam, and other royal persouiges wot
g present. The Prince of Wales followed thi

cofin M te oblet mouuer. The remain
vore depo ltd lu lie vanîl.

MABY ANDEBSON.
LONDON, April 7.-Mary Anderson bas bea

intervIewed luregard lo the reent report
coacerning her. Bhe says Ise anot gues

3 who bai inspired the reent slandering para
grapha. his Indignant and angry, sndmaya

r " Th y are aIl flotion, but they are nane th
lems painful te me and equally painult 1th
men whose names have ben coupled with
mine." She pronounces thom cruel practica
jokes, and scornfully repudiates the Idea tha
theyv vre ciroulated as an advertWisng dodge
she amys asahe ufferlng greatly from ln
sommis and ui goin uaway on Saturday fora
1few wea' rel. Aater this mshe wll fil a thre
woks' engagement Iu Edinburgh, and wil
thsn go to Venies. In September abse vil
return te London and appear as Jullet in
t Romeo, and Julet" ior as Jalia ln " The
Ennchback."

A WILD BOY.
M 10 CAPrrIEDIN r MIrOO-ATTEEPTI TO DI

voua A CHILD AND MUBDEEI I .
The Panama Star and ferald publiase the

following, wbich it credits te the Monitor Be.
publicano, of Merio:.-

IlA vld boy was recently csught ia the
Santa Ros Mountain, In the vlci ty of
Tancanhbutz. a vas carici tatatewn
snd put ln a vll fenced garden, where he
greedily consumed fruit, lettuce, roee
and the ootet o severai planta. Be
nover spoke nor appeared to notice tiose who
vent te sle hm. Ho seemed perfactly harm.
les, but one day ha selzad a littla child, tires
years of age, and began toeat Il. The chll's
cries attracted attention, but before asistance
reached the spot the young savage had de.
voured the fias of the right arm and a part
of the face. On seeing the chtld vas about'
te te taken away, ho îqueeaed It te death lu
bis arma. The vid youtl la nov ebained up,
but hie captera mre lat a loua visaIt t do vils
him."

ANOTHER IAMME DIBASTE.
HI rnax, N.,April 5-The steamer "Nvew.

amtile City," Csptain Garver, salled erom this
port for Boston at six o'clock yesoerday morn-
lng. About two o'cloek In the ateroon, dur.
ing a tilck fog, she etruck an Little Hope
aboal, off Liverpool, Quoen's Co., and drag-
ging oyer, knocked several holes ln ber bot-
tom. Water began te pour Into the fore and
main compartments la great quantit, and
Captain Garver determined to ratura te Hall.
fax. About four o'clock lthis morning, after
tho steamer lad jast passed Meagbae's Ilght,
the water vas found to e galning so ast that
te save the ives of those on board It was de.
clded to beach the steamer. Pilot Blohard
O'Neil, who bd the ship lu charge, success.
fully ran ber aground la Beach Cove, Nichol's
Island, cloeo by Finlay's wharf, where she
now lies In an uprIght and steady position,
wita ber bad to the northward. The team
tug A. 0. Whitney vent down this morning,
but nothing vas done with the stranded
steamer. The cargo n the boldsla probably
conslderably damaged by water, but a numn.
ber of cattle ahe abd on board have not been
injured

AFFAIRB IN CUBA.
HiayvA, April 7-The ganerai feeling of

distrust ls assuming gigantic proportions.
Chief Durand la reorganlzing a band cf se.
called bandits; other chiais are recruiting
actively all over the country. The election
of members te the Cortes will be another
element of momi diaturbanoe. The Conserva-
tive party la iplit bacausi the majority of the
Spaniards begin lat see that i the presont
mismanagement continues theI sland will be
apeedly ruined. The commerlial situation
la dally becoming more desperale. Steack
and shares of all kids have fallen to an
alarming degree.

IMPEBIAL PABLIAMENT .
LeoDo, April 7.-ln tisa House of Oom-

mous this afternooum, Under Foeiagn Sacre-
tauy sai tise Gvarnment had ne precise inu
formation regarding tise American schooels in
Armenla, but It was aware that thse Amerloan
misionua ishad beau attacked near Bitiles
sud prevented tram eoning a soihool ut
Ijeh Boo. Thea schools at Van hai been

closed. Tisa Britiah Ambassador hai lm-
pressai upon the Porte tise mecessity oft
ualiorating thea condition of affaira ln Kar-.
distan snd Eail Anatolla.

Tis evening Mr. Gladstona matie a pov-
erful speech fa support oi tisa franchise bil.
Ha sai il vas agod ting for thse S tata thsat
thea largeat number of capable eltiaans should
possess the franchIse, uni defended! thse ex-
tensIon ef lise franchise to Ireland as an ict
ef right sud j mstice. Tise franeisi bill
pafsed its second reading by 390 te 210.

Mu. George J. Dodion sai tisa number of
cattle fa the United Kingdom afRitoted
vilh tact and mouth isase vas lais tisan»
500.

Lord Fiasmurice announced thsat lise
BritiS naval commandera Sud bien ondered
to oppose any atempt af tisa Portuguesa toe
extend thse occupation ef tise Oongo beyond
Ambriea.

TEE lTT 'B O OW
n- Boum, Apuil 7.-an an utemiwJlao t
he Heramd.correspnidet yestrdày higu. Jacobi
re. eotary 0f 1the. Propagand , tao
un new tat the Italin GoenaÉuthiiid abt
7he doud 1the Intention of Intilag vith t
te AmerdcanCollege.
ad "ai the deaelon unoditlonal?là aquir
v. jour correspondent.
ry - tl ls,"replied Mgr. Jacobli. "saTh lgh
id. of the college were toO clar to ba islputed
te comamaini.
1t The Government seems disposedo arespe
O - osevral other parts of the Propaganda pro;
of orty. Negotiations are golag on betwee
he Signer Mancini andanunofeical representi
of tive of the Propaganda as to the bus
ha of a moduaswiend.. Bignor Manoi
ed offers speoial faillitles. for the prom;

sale i the Itaian rentes held by th
Propaganda should thi Institution aver nie
capital suddenly la ordr to meet any eme

es genocles. Bolh signer Muchainid the Prop
e ganda are ueping the negotliations secret
1. Mgr. JacobIn!,beig questioned by your co
of respondent, marely replied:-" The gover
e ment bau made no proposalis t us. Ai w
k have te do now lato ait lilU sud wait for th
re rentes which It Ito give us."
àe snance and Commerce

FUIANIAL.
in Tau W1TEss Ornes,
na Tusuar, Aran. 8, 1884.
a The New York atook market was utronge

to-day. Manitoba rose from 95J te 96, an
Canada Pacifie sold At 52.

e In London consola wre firm at 102 7-1
e mon"y; 102 9-16 account; Brie 21¾; Ilinol
a Central 1311; Caada Pacfie53J.
S la the sterling market we quota 91 to S
t prem. for sixties. Demand exohange w

dail at 10 te 10 1-16, without sales. Couate
- rates, 9î and 10¾. New York funds 1-3
a prem. between banks and premu, over th
* counter. The local money market la eas

and unchanged. Call money on stock col
1 lateral loans 4 to 4 par cent.

The local stock market was very dull an
e bank stock vere heavy. Telegraph wa

steady. Richelieu was fairly vel supported
and so was Gau. Thea bears ' are said te b
endeavoring to depress the latter stock, but

. on what ground la net quite apparent, being
rather a mytery te the outide public. The
sales are sali te be stock put out aitogethe
by the 'bears.'

- Stock Sales-3 Montl 191*; 175 Mont'
(ex dlv) 1871-; 50 Toronto 182; 185 Com
merce 124; Merchants 112j; 576 Telegrapi
115 ; 25 Gas 178j; 25 do 178¾; 140 do 179
25 do 178j; 50 Blohelteu 64; 140 do 64;
50 do 64j; 175 do64.

Aflernoon sales--25 Montreal 192, 50 do
ex-div 188; 25 Toronto 180; 100 OCmmerce
1241, 20 do 124; 10 Talegraph 115; 100 Gai
1791, 75 do 180*, 150 do 180; 150 Canadian
Pacifie 52 ; 200 81Paul 97j.

New York, 1 p m, April 8.-Stooex strong
Arn Ex 97; O 8 511 ; D & H 1074; iD &
L 122; Erile 21¾; pid58; L SIM 0
89j; Mo Pao 86¾; N J 0 87; N F 22;
pfd 481; N W 116; pid142;N Y0114j; B
I 119j; t P 86j; pld 113; St Pli & M
96 ; Tex Pae 19î; UP 72j; W U 69¾.

cou fIERIAL.
WEEKLY BEVIEW -- WHOLEBALE

MIAREE TS.
The "reporte of progresa" made by whole.

salo merchanteC his week point to an la.
ereased volume of business and a more hope-
lui feeling lu asverai leiIng branches of
trade. The bad rods which have bien un-
sultable alike for slelghs and wheeled
vehiles kept orders back from the opening
of March te date cnly te pour luI lter ana
mdi to the volume of next months business.
The early April settlements did not cause
much auxoty though It was known qulte a
ummer of renewala would have to be made

te carry forwardi -mall traders. The banks
are generally prepared te be indulgent
at the opening of the spring
trade and consequently the fourth passea over
quiatly. It la generally admitted that we
cannot look for any marketd activity before
the opeulng of the port to ocea vesseal, uand
in tis connection lt Ia interestIng te notice
thsat the Clty Conneil of Montreal la taking
more Interest fn trade matters and proposea
to co.operate with the Harbor Board and ne-
move the ice barriers at pointu on the river
below by means uofdynamite. Experienoed
olonitista are of opinion that by bringingla to

service the poverful agency of dynamite
the tee gorges could be removed at the
expense of a few thousand dollars eamh year
so as to bring the port of Montreal into
use each pring two or three weeke arlier
than aver before. This result would be of
incalculable benfit to the trade of the whole
Dominion, and a felw thosand dollars spent
In dynamite would be a mre bagatelle In
comparison. In dry goods thora bas been a
slight accession ta the volume of business,
which, however, ha nut beas hared
by the entire trade, a few housea only
having experienced IL. Wholesale grocars
report thing rather diamppointing, coon.
try oaders havng beun checked somawhat by
lise breakup of the rosis. Tisa principal
ehange hias beau lu refinai suga, vwhicis Sas
declined ¾e te ¾e per Ib. Tisa iron
trade s developedi mo materlal fimprove.-
mont, tisa few' transactions reported having
been inducedi by concessions an tisa part of
boliers. Thse violant fluctuationsocf lise week
ln. tisa Western Prodnce marktets are referredi

Gnoamaa.-GtranUlated Bugar hai soldi atI
8e and thsat price mighst te shadied fon an ex-
tra large lot of several handroed barrais. Brighit
yellows haya sold at 6*1 to Gc, Yeleovs are
qoted t 5¾ Ste 7e, as ro quallty. A lot ut 60
bhds. Jamaica rav mugir vas ld at6a. Thsero
le nothsing cf auy moment raerted lu mela.-
mea, Barbsadoas belng quoted ut 42v., Fruit is
duil and unchanged. Valencia reaIsns are
quotat il}c te 6o, us to qualty ami quan-.
lity. Malaga friît is unehanged, good prima
eld layer being quotedi at $1 15. Last yea'sm
frait is quotedl us followa :-Lyers aI $1 75
lo I 90, loose muscatals ut $1 85 la 2 00, snd
Lonto» layera at $2 20 te 2 45. Malaga fige
ana scance, mata et 4¾e, boxes 601 te7, 1 10b
beos 12je to 15e. Carrants ans unehsnged.
Prunes are aiek at 401 toe5. In muta there ls
ne change, Imlos almonds et 14jo te 130,
valants aI 6*0 to 7e, aud iliberts aIt 80 o9e.
Tise les maiole la quiet, and sales duing bhe.
veek bave been unimportant. Thre declines
ii Nev York bas partially recovoee. In ]

ho paEtu~EeOd sale hadOS7Oun fa vl

beau f.The eu d e tra
e tlond vire, it lieulati
la l icitepitln ci au àdvano, liter on.', Th,

he ordlnuy trde In blabh lea il ort
which la by no msan large. We quoi

- as follow8-Spanish sole, No. 2, B A, 2ot
27; do No. 2,B A, 23oto 24o , China, N

da 1, 22ato 24o; do No. 2, 20a Io 21c; Buf
ts falo, No.1, 200 to 220; do No. 2, 180 to 190
. slaughter, No; 1, 25a to 280; rough (light

25o0to 27o; hurness, 27o0to 32e; waxed uppeo
ct light, 386o to 37e; do do medium and heavy

33o to 360; grained upper, long, 350 to 37o
n Scotch grained upper, 38e to 42c; buff, 14

to 16c; pobbled ow, 12lo t 15e; spli to
e. madium, 220 to 27; dojanlor. 180to210
P callskin, Ilght, 60a te 75c: do.hteavy 75e at
pt 850; French clsl&kl, $1.05 to 1.35; Engual
ed kidikin, 60o0to 70a ; pant co, 15c to 160
r a b-There ha becn plenty of fresh fie
r- dudng Lent, consaquently daler
t- report supplies ln ecess of ne,
. quirementi for the roaon. Prce
r- arc quoted s.follows:-Labrador herringe

3- Ne 2, $4 25 to 450 ; No 3, $325 to 350 ; Cap
e Breton $5 50 to 5 60 ; green codflah-No1
e0 ô 00 to 5 25, and lo 2, 4 00 to 4 25; drai

Xo I large, 6 00to6 25; simon, NS8, No 1
$20 ; dry codflsh,5 to 5 25; lake trout, 4 5
to 4 75 per bal barrel; British Columbla msa
inn, 16 00 to16 50.

Inox S DanonmS.-Scotth warranta ac
cabled 42 2d. We quota prives bere ai
followsl:-No. 1 siemens, $19 50; No.1
Doltnues, $20 50; No. 1 Langlmn, $20 50

r No. 1 Gartaherrie, $19 75; No. 1 Sammerle.
d S20; No. 1 Eglinton, $17 75; N0. 1 Dalmel

Ilngtoe, $18, four months, or 3 per cent. et
n net prompt cash. Ingot lin 20o for Strait

l and 21*o for L. & F. Inget copper, 16¾c
to 17o zor boit seleoted. In in plates ve
b hear of a good round lot of charcoal changing

s bands on p.t., but said to be at belo quota
r tione,vwhfch areeat $480 to 4 90for 10ohar
2 oal and $4 30to0440 for 10 coke. Canada
e plates are lower, the sale of a lot of 100 boxes
Y bavlng just taken place at $2 95 for Penn
- brand. Bars are quiet ut 31 85, sheta e21

to 2*0, and plates 2je te 2*o. The genou)
d hardware trade romains quiet. Out nails are
s quoted t $2 9to 3 00.
d LunBEa-The market though steady la
a quiet; thora I soma enquiry for bard wooda.
t The aquiry for export la only beginulng.
K Prices unhanged. Fine, irst quality pat

M, $35 to 40; do second, $22 to 24; do
r shipping onius, $15 to 16; do, 4th quality

deale, $12 ; do, mll culi,$10 te $12; spruce,
I per M, $10 to 13 ; bemlcok, per M, $10;
- ash, run ol log colla out, per M, $20 to 25 ;
h bas, run of log culis ot,er M., $11 to 25;

; oa per M $40 te 50 ; Walnut $60 te 100;
cherry per M, $60 to 80; butternut, $35 te
40 ; birch par K, $20 ta 25; hard maple per
M, $25 to 30 ; lathis, pur M, $2.50 ta 300.

Oirs.-Steam refuned seal cill weak and
lower. od liver il la easier. We quote:-
Lineeed, bolled. per Imperial gallon, 59 to
61o, and raw, 57o to 58a; cod, Newfoundland
A, 65o to 670o; Gaspe, 621o to 63e; seal-
steam redined, 70a to 72jo; ced liver, $1 80
to185. Petroleum.-Tn emarketloirelined
petr;eum la very dull, and vaines are easy,
althoig mnot quotably lower. Car lots have
beaueoffered In store at low ligures. The
Patielis market la uncbanged. We quota:
Or lota ln store bore 1o ta 14e, broken Iots
14o t 14je, and single carrels 140 to 15o.

Ems..-Bpply light. A few sales have
bea made of No. 1 imspeted at 9o. Green
olty bides are nominally quoted a B for No.
1. A few Eatilton and Toronto bides have
also changed bands. We quotae :-Green
butcher& hides Bo, 7c, and 6o for Nos. 1, 2 and
3 respectively. Inspected bides I ohigher.
Toronto hides 8î to 9e; No 1 and Hamilton.
8*o ta 9o ; No 2, 7¾o to Bo; Western green
saited-No 1 buff 9to to 100; No 2, 0Bio.
Dry salted, 17o No and 15o No 2; abeep.
alins 75e to 80a. galifakin 12to 13e per lb.

Fone.-Beceipts of raw furs were Ught.
Mink la dull and la quatel lower nt 50e te $1
per skun. In regard te this fur, dealers In
England have advised their agents to use the
utmost caution ln buytng, and te purchase
only prime Skins. In contrait te the poor
demand for mlnk was the quick sale for ceil,
whch bsd an exceptionally good anquiry,
and bas advanced fully 30 par cent. In other
kinds thora was no change.

S&L.-No business of importance il ex.
pected until the opening of navigation. We
quota msefollows:-Coarse 50 to 52.o for
elevens; factory-filled steady at $1 25 to l30;
Eureka $2 40, and Turks' Island 35a par
bumelb.

Wogr.-Demand of band-to-mouth char.
noter. Cape le quoted at 16 to 18*o, and
Australian at 22 go 30. Domei le aIt 27
ta 29a for A supers; 22 to 24o for B; 20e
for black; and 21e for unassorted.

Hopa.-Market iueliued to ba emal, and
holders are more willing to soel foarng lower
prices We quota 17 to 23o.

GLAss.-Mmrket fIlrm for wlndow glss with
light supply. Prices held et $2 for first,and
$2.10 for second break.

SCity Breadstuffs, Datry Produce
and Provisions.

April 8.
Thse exoitement la the Chicago grain mur-

kes was continued yesterday up to the close,
snd the Euroan markets yere all depressed.
Thora are many who think that prices of
Amerlean vheat bave touched bottonm, srd
this feeling caused a rally during part of yes.
terday la Ohicago. Prices were slighly
hlgher than those ef Barday at the close,
Noe. 2 spring closing at 82¾o May, 84*0 June,
85¾a July. Cern vas unastled; Il sold dewn
te 48*0 Mayp, thon up te 51c, oclsng at 50¾ ;
Jane cloicd il 5l¾e, and July at 53.
Oats closed steady as 31¾c May, 31*0 June,
30½e July. Fork closed at $16 15 Mmy,
$16 30 Jane, $16 42* July. Lard vent as
1ow as 58 27* May, closing ut $8 40 May,
$8 50 J une, $8 57j July. Local prices oe
grain voie quite nominal and fleur vas neg-
leoted. Boesipts fer 1he day vire as foilowsa
-Whiat, 809 bushels ; pas, 400 ; ati, 900 ;
flour, 2,225 barrels ; catrmeat, 125 ; ambes, 8;
butter, 6 pkga ; dressed hog, 3 ; leather, 220
relis; Mie, 50 ; tobacco, 10 pngm. Our
prices must be aocepted wIth caution. Weo
quote grain as follows :-Oorn, 7O. Oats, 39e
te 40e. Pesa, 90e te 910 per 66 lbs. Bye,
65e to 70e. Barley, Province of Quebeo,
550 to 850 ; Ontario, 60e to 75e par 48 ibs.
Omeal remains quiet at $4 75 lu 4 80 for or.

DROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-
L IRIOT 0F ONTREAL. circuit C=f

Foi Ws Louis JasepLaajoie, ea-qnau,p'my u
tifr, va. Bormas A. Lemiux. Derendaut.
the ntha *efA'cpi'l,188,a, efght'n't thcd'ea0
la the.forenoon. elt the domicile cf lise saldlDe-
fendants. No. 8Bt. Lawreneo streotin the City
et Montra, vill e sold b th
f auat, nelud .in4bIcause, ofooÏàg=tf

0oniehe'lb Furniture.'
- .. ST. ABMAND, B.S
Moutreal, Sth .Mpril, 18U,

pa nca.lat e-decIile~ aiiet

of etvlhz.0 es vexe maid to-h be na.
, diai nhlpped thirough from the stratfori diea blit. E eis e ioea r ut 20e. Auhos-Pota
, sold ut $4 20 to $4 30. Provisionenrce
; ire easy, but uncertain lu the present exitei
> ate of the Weatern maurkete.-Mols pork

Western, per bb, $20 50 to $21; Mee pok,
-anada short ont, $21 50; hama, aity cu-red,
pur lb, 13o to 14*0; lard, Western, ia palla,

h par lb, 12*o to 12¾c; lard, Canadian, ln pella,
, 12o to 12,p; bacon, par lb, 13e to 14; tallovw
, common reflued, per lb, 6Fo to 7je.

Maple ayrup, 80e to 850; Eugar, 100 to 110.

MONTEAL ROBSE IA SE T.
The hîpmentsa t the Amerloan market for

week ending April 5th Vers 45 hanes, ont.
lng $5,150, against 121 horses, coatn $15,.

* 519 for the week previons. The average price
palid by Amerloan bayera lait week wa
$114.44. The following were the shipment
of horses from Montreal to the United Slates

* for week ending April 5th :-March 31st, 2
horses, $225; 18 do, 52.032 50; 2 mares,
$270; April st, borse, $250; 3 do, $306;April 3rd, 8 bores, $747 ; 4 do, $349 ; 12 do
$3,089 50; 2 do, $215; April 4th, 2 do, 3240;
3 do, $371 ; 2 do, $360.

b THE BABTER OATTLE MABET.
The recelpts of oholce extra holiday catlle

though loir, were blow those of some recnt
years. An extra three-year-old red ateer was
exhibited by George Webber, of Gueip, and
wa muach admired by judges of eauty la cat.
til. It took the fita prise foi his clasi. A
large ron oolored prie s steer belonging to
Hugh Kelly of Toronto, coste as hlgh as 9o
pe lb live weightn t the late Guelph fuir. A
second prias bull weighing 2,200 Ibo belong-
ing to Grawford & Co., of Toronto
wa held at the 1hgh price of 8e peu lb.
The prle paid by butchers for choice Baiter
ster and heltera was 7 ol To pe lb live
welght. Jacob Keller, of t. Aun's market,
bought two extra fat steersuand 1 helfer at 7o
ps! lb live weight, and Brown Bros purbased
Mix choice Easter seers an four oifens at Te
par lb. We quota pricea as follows:-
Choice Easter catle 7 to u7; fain to good
do 5to 6e; medium 4 te Sb; and inferlor
rougu and half.fatted grades 3 to 410 per
lb live weight. Bheep soat frot$m $450 to
$10 each as to quality, andI lambe at $3 50
to 6 esch. Calve sold at from 53 to 6 for
th e maller kindi, and at $7 to 10 for good
qualities, chola to extra brlnging from $12
to $15 eaob. Live heg vrie quted at 6j to
6eo par lb.

TORONTO PROPUCE AK .
Wbeat, falt par bush95a to3 05; vheat apring

do, 108 to111; whest goose do, 7dc te Sic, bar-
ley do 5e8 to 70c; Oats do. 4a to41c; Vease da,
75 to 77n rodresséd hcgpar1Io. 7f75o 800;beet hlnd camrr8 0010 P 50 - teef foeaquar-
tera 6 00 to7 O; turl:erseac i 25 tu 200 ; butter
pound roli, 22e to 26c; do tub dairy, 18s t 20 ;cge. fusais par dozon, 19c te 20oe; petatees per
bag, 80 t d8e z tn,1p par tag, 40ô ta 45a, car-
rois do, 40e toS ao: hayper ton. 600 tuo1850
straw do, 550 to 8 00'

THE OTTAWA MABKET.
RAY Axn snÂAw-Hay par ton 37 50 to $10;Saw$1, DàA=y Pzonrlcu-Batter, priai, peu

lb, 22 ta25 pa, 16to22o tub, 20e, cheemeà
12 ta 131o. Ega nmDer doz, d to 26e. GEna -Peau. 70 t175c. iGe' &Ïc. Sprinc wheat, si te
L25. 1%1 wbeat, $1 te 1.40. sctch. ,L20.Buokwbeit, Der baeti, 6Ue.Oais, Ver bush, 89o
to 42. Beans, per buash, $1.25 tu1.. Barley,
650. PoinK-Hogo. dressed, $9 to $10. Mess

2 . new C andien, $M.50 par brL AmerIcan,L lBaks, 215. Nain, 121e ta, 15oe;
amoked bacon. 1Me to 15e, smoked roall, Isle
tu 15o; salted bacong8e to 10e Lard, 120tu0io.
Vaezrot Lxe-Potakes, per*bag 503 ta 70c.Carrela, per bsg 6O. Beais, par bushel, 50e.
FLOUR-Jrown .ewe> $7,75. Patent Process,
37.50.Strong flubera, $M50. No. I Family,
38.25. Grahamn four, $6.30. Criekediwheat,Se.25. Oatmeal, 35, Bucrwheat four, $5 to
5.50. Cornmea, $4 to 4.21. Provender S1.40[r Cwr. Bran, 50e per ct, Shorti, S.30 tofer. BESA" » LETEERz-green butcber
hias-No. 1.3$7:No. 2, 1 : Rough ehldes, $5.50
par o lbs;; sheepskins, 75e te $1 each:cai.
skine, 18eto20a par lb.

THE LONDON MABKEI'.
Wbeat, pring, $180 to 2; do Delp pr 100 Ibo,17 t7Oo180; do Treadwsti do, $170 to 180; do
awsen do $150to0170;doreddo, $ J65to182;

oate do,$t Lo 1to114; oern do, $t8O to140; bar-
loY e, si'o tol25; pea do, $180 to14, rye
do, $1. d toi110; clover seed per bush, 86 50 to 7;«tlmothy seed, SI 50 to2; bans par buh, $125
to 175. CaliIkins, green, No 1 lb 10 tao12e;
lambin, each, 50 to 900e sheep;kisn, pelts,
eaeh, Si té 125 ; wot1, 1710 2à. Pa,.trp fleur par
cwst 825; n'i fleur do, $275 to8;out-
mai fine, do, 3225 o 250,; do ranulaitd do,
$260 to 275; cornmeal de, 32 to 250; shorts, ton,
$20 tem22;-bran do, $36 10 18; hurdo, $8teo0;
straw par loa, $2 t' 8 ;eas,retail, 16 to 16e;
butter, lb, pound rola, 25 to 28 ; do croocr, 20 to
24e ; do tub 14 to 18e; cheese, box, 14 1toe1;Iard.m il te 12; petatees par bat, 9j te si;
drrssed hoga, par awt, $775 tua50; be rcwt.
$8 to 19.

BETE•
TELFORD.-In this city, on April 4th, the

wite of Dr. D. W. Telford, of a danghter. 82

SMIT H.-In this oity, on the 2nd tat., Mary
HMggins, aged 103 years, native of the Conty
Cavan, Ireland, widow of the late Hugih Smith,
and mother of the late Mrs. Torence Moore.

XINDLAN.-In this city, on lot lit., Thomas
Kindian, agd r77 ears, a native of County
Monaghan, Ireland.

ELLIL.-In this citp, on the 1st it,. Hanora
Delhsaunty, agecd 68 poma, wire of Patrick Ellis.
May ber seul restinapeace.

St. .Tohn's, Nfid,, papris please copy. r8-2

MOOR.-Intbis city,on ths6t nt.,Charles
Franis., youngest son af Thomaea Moore, aged
7 peurs und 7 months.

McMAHON.-In this cit.y, on the 6ths lit.,
Hanoera Keating, aged 45, native of Comrk, Ire-
land, beloved vife ef James MoMahon.

O'00NiNOt.-After a long and pain ful11-
nes., borne with Christian fortitude, Ann»
Rowan, aged 42, and belovedi wife of John
O' Canner, of thse Parias of St. Aiphonse. May-
b r soul restin peace. 85.1

N BOTECTION.

We ask no pro!ection tarlirln the manufae-
ture of Umbrella. Manufacturera who are si-
ways aking for Protaetin only acknowledgeetther their InferiorIty. lazinesu or greedlnesa
by trying to get an undne advatage of peuple
in other parts of the world. What they can do
In England or any other country la the mau-fa.cturlng line wa oug tt ta be able ta do bore,
Il we only apply ourselves ta the worx. And
those who want to get rich without giving pr.
per vaiue ln the shape of work seldom rf eversuccoed pezmattently. @.C SEY" " e. OARSLEY.

U 1%70« LLA Z

UmBEE'LAS with large handes.r
UUBRELL&Ai with amal handle&
UMBRELLAS wlth medlum handles.
UMBRELLAS with natural sticks.
UMBRELLAS wlth ebony sticks.UMIoRELLA%3wlth gold mcmnii.
UM BR ELLAS witI. ailver mounts.
UMBRIELLAS with ivory maunts.

orn Mounts.

UMBRELLAS with Paragon riba.
UMBICELLAS with square ribe.
UMBRELLAS with round riba.
UMBRELLAS with sold ribs.UMBREIJLAS with hollow ribu.
UXBRELLÂS wti aIxteen .rib.
Uà[BRELL& 8with twelve rib.UMBRELLAS with ten ribe.
UXBRELLAS wIth elght risa.

UMBRELLAS!1
UMBRELLAS for ladies.
UMBRELLAS for gentlemen.UMB3RELLAB for ogirle.
UMBRELLAS for boys.
UMBRELLAS for carriages.
UMBRELLAS for perambulators.UUBRELLA.8 for ramn.
IMBRELLaB for su=,"and
UMBRELLAS for you.

RE4C0VERED.

itm-COVEREt,.
RE COVERfrD,

Umbrelas Re-covered with Bimk, Alpaca or
'Union.

REPAIRED.
REPAIBED.

Umbrellas Renaired.
Wa.LKING BrICKS.WALK1NG STICKS.
WALKING STICKS.
WALKING STICKS.
WALKING STICKS.
WALKfNG STICK.
WALKiNG BrICKH.

An immense large stock of new Walking
Sticks just receivect at

S. CAERiLEY'B.

S. CARSLEY,
387,389,391, 393,395,397,399

Notre Dame Street,

AÏONTREAL.

w Or QE5Uedr1J *STBICTIFig ONVM&SUa Superler Court. lSa. 16M0
ame Adeline Brousseau, of the village of

Outremont ln the District of Montrea, wfe cfLouis essewltte, carter, cf the mare place diili
authuezed0 ester sn Jt-,eeu dPintih vu.
Thesa lauis Bessette, )refendant. An action
for separation. as to propertv. has been, this
day, dnituied by Plaintif against Defendant.Monitreal. 7th.April, 1884.

I. Mr 8 lER
Attorneys for Plaintiff

J5-5 203 Notre Dame entr,

P E ,TES.

Nos. 204 and 2o8 West Baltimore Stree%
Baltignore. o. laPifth- AvenuceY. -

MR. BLAKE'S

GREAT SPEECH
--ON THB--

ORINGE IICOORIRTIQIBills
24 PAGE PAMPHLET

"TE-UE EOST"

MORUELa.

TRE GBAT
.BLOOD PURIFIERv

InfanIle A -1•• nLi SIRSAPARI[U
I BRSTDLS~/lu its Action.

utri n E uHE oTT I N
1242. Dame Bermail Wanlaee, laif, W.
A.lexander P. MoDonald, Dlefendant, and 3. h
W. A. Bates, Esquire. advocate Plotl

Insant, tise o n the forencon.
at the 'dmitte of te sai.Defe duo No.r?srnaide olae, i thse elty ca Montri i,1be

ttaorthe ai enda. lsed in thiscausa, consiUng O fousehold furnitur. aie.
!erm.casO ]OYh.i.
Montreal,7th April, 1881. - -1

dinary, and $5 to 5 10 for granulated. Fleur
-Superior extra, $5 40 to 545; extra super-
lne, 55 10 te 5 20:; faney 35 ; sping extra,
$475 te 480; superfine, $415; Caada
etrong bns', 35 25 te 550;. Amerlomn
strong bakera', $545 to 5 65; fine, $ 60 to
3'70; middlinge, $3 40 to3 50 ; pollads,
$310 to a 25. Ontaio bags-Medium
$250 te 2 55, sprtng extra 2 25 to
245; superfine $210 to 20-; l>y
bags (deliverod) $2 90 to $2 95.
Butter dull, except for new, which la
wanted. Eastern Tow ipa , fair t ne,
180 to 2 t; Mordburg and Brookville,
fair te fine, 17o to 20c; Western, 15o te 17a;

vow-grades, 130 tg 14e. AMc le to 2e for ob-
Sing loto. -Bell, 15e te 17o for Western and
1n to 19 ofor Morrisburg. Obats-The
local market la -quiet but ateedy mi 18e te
14c or fine to flcest. The f1 aiear ts

tii E reseesngIqW tIi Lnas a m s

THE REMEDY FOR CURING

COMMEPIO, COMESB, coU)mJ;
~ÂTmA~COUP, *-

Au. DIrssES oP HE THROAT, LuNos, AND
-- , PULMOMARY OROANa,

_-'» ITS FA IIHFUL UsE
COUPZON EAB EEN CURED,
-When other Remedies and Physcins have

failed to effect a cure.
Recommended byPrsrICANS, MrNISTERS, AND
- NURSES. In fact by everybody who has

givecetagoodtnal. euwerfails
to hring relef:

As an EPECTORANT it bau no EquaL
.It is harmles to the Most Delicate Child.

ItCO/ aiNinS nMOPIUM in an7y form.
arDrections acrcmpany cach bottle.
JWFor sale by ail Druggsts,

cogee, Jamaiot s quotee ut le to 1lîj, vith
sales at wlisn the range. Cable advices
from England quote Janais cofilee firux and
advanoing. Oer kinds arc uneohnged. In
aploes, the market for block pepper 10 very
fir at 170 to 17*0. The nise market le,
stady, lu sympatny vlth foreign adlosns.
The first direct cargo of the seaion for Mont-
reai left Akyab, British Burma, on March 28,
for the Mount Royal Mllling Company..
Latestadyvlces from England report an sa-
vance of 9d to e par ouI..

Boors Ln 8iost-Lnea-Generally the
demand for boots and ahoas lu not brlak.
SprIng orders are over and sorting up orders
are not numerous. Bemittances.are report.
ed fair. There lu no change ia pdoeis.


